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кровообращения. Развитие‖ сердча‖ с‖ возрастом‖ происходит‖ неравномерно. Объжм‖
крови,‖ изгоняемой‖ сердчем‖ при‖ каждом‖ сокращении‖ увелишивается‖ с‖ возрастом, в‖
связи‖ с‖ систематишеской‖ тренировки‖ структурными‖ и‖ функчиональными‖
изменениями‖ сердча‖ подростки-пловчы‖ опережают‖ по‖ темпу‖ его‖ развития‖ своих‖
сверстников‖ неспортсменов,‖ на‖ 1-2‖ года. Физиологишеское‖ увелишение‖ сердча‖ у‖ юных‖
пловчов‖высокой‖квалификачии‖выявляется‖в‖60%‖слушаев.
Зависимость‖между‖объжмом‖сердча‖имаксимальным‖потреблением‖кислорода‖
у‖подростков-пловчов‖выявлена‖в‖исследованиях‖ряда‖спечиалистов.*3,4,5+
Шем‖ выше‖ уровень‖ развития‖ аппарата‖внешнего‖ дыхания‖ у‖ пловчов,‖ тем‖ легше‖
справляется‖ система‖ кровообращения‖ с‖ требованиями,‖ предъявляемыми‖ к‖ нему‖
плавательными‖нагрузками.
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Annotation. This article is devoted to the study of the basic principles of foreign language
teaching and their analysis. The learning process is very broad and multifaceted. It is hard to imagine
that all the principles can be equally meaningful in the process of teaching a foreign language. With
this in mind, the article analyzes the views of researchers working in the field of foreign language
teaching and provides examples from the results of observations obtained from the educational
process.
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Аннотачия. Данная статья посвящена изушению основных принчипов обушения
иностранным языкам и их анализу. Прочесс обушения ошень широкий и многогранный.
Трудно представить, што все принчипы могут иметь одинаковое знашение в прочессе
обушения иностранному языку. С ушетом этого в статье анализируются взгляды
исследователей, работающих в сфере обушения иностранным языкам, и приводятся
примеры из результатов наблюдений, полушенных в прочессе обушения.
Клюшевые слова: иностранный язык, принчипы, обушение, обушение, наблюдение,
анализ.
XORIJIY TILLARNI O’QITISH TAMOYILLARI
Ulmasbaeva Malika Alisherovna
O'zbekiston xalqaro islom akademiyasi
O'qituvchi
Tel: +998909925411, e-mail: malika.zhd@gmail.com
Annotatsiya. Ushbu maqola chet tillarini o’qitishning asosiy tamoyillari va ularning
tahlilini o’rganishga bag’ishlangan. O'quv jarayoni juda keng va ko'p qirrali. Barcha tamoyillar chet
tillarini o’qitish jarayonida birdek mazmunli bo'lishi mumkinligini tasavvur qilish qiyin. Shuni
inobatga olgan holda maqolada chet tillarini o’qitish sohasida faoliyat yuritgan tadqiqotchilar fikrlari
va ta’lim jarayonidan olingan kuzatuv natijalaridan misollar keltirib tahlil o’tkazilgan.
Kalit so'zlar: chet tili, tamoyillar, o’qitish, ta’lim, kuzatuv, tahlil.
The principles of teaching are considered to be the main provisions that determine
the nature of the learning process, which are formed on the basis of the chosen direction
and the approaches corresponding to this direction. Clearly formulated training principles
will help to decide how and what training content to select, what materials and techniques
to use. Foreign methodologists note the importance of linguistic, psychological and didactic
factors in teaching a foreign language, however, the concept of "teaching principle" is not a
basic category of foreign methodology and is now rarely found in publications, probably
due to the fact that the term itself assumes the dominant role of the teacher in educational
process, which is rejected by modern methodologists. It should be noted that some authors
recognize the need to take into account the principles of learning and teaching and
highlight the following:
•‖cognitive‖principles:‖the‖principle‖of‖automation‖of‖speech‖units‖(automaticity); the
principle of using intrinsic motivation principle; the principle of using the student's
personal contribution (strategic investment principle) - his time, efforts, individual abilities,
etc. - and a number of other principles;
•‖ emotional‖ and‖ psychological‖ principles‖ (affective principles): the principle of
‚linguistic‖I‛‖(language ego), which means that when a person learns a foreign language, a
‚second‖I‛‖is‖formed,‖influencing‖his‖feelings,‖emotions,‖behavior,‖etc.;
•‖the‖principle‖of‖interconnected‖mastery‖of‖the‖ language and culture of the country
of the target language (language - culture connection). You should also take into account
such qualities as self - confidence (self - confidence, self - esteem), the ability to experiment
and take risks when using new material in the process of speech imitation in a foreign
language (risk - talking);
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•‖linguistic‖principles‖(linguistic Principles): consideration of the effect of the native
language on the acquisition of foreign (native language effect); taking into account the
peculiarities of mastering the target language as an intermediate language system
(interlanguage is a constantly changing language system that is located between the native
and the target languages and is inherently individual for each student; it improves as the
language is mastered, approaching the system of the target language);
•‖ the‖ principle‖ of‖ communicative‖ competence‖ in‖ the‖ process‖ of‖ learning‖ a‖ foreign‖
language. There is no consensus on the classification of teaching principles both in domestic
and foreign methods. In the domestic methodology, many of the concepts described above
are considered within the framework of the linguistic or psychological foundations of
teaching and are not considered principles, since the term "principle" is most often applied
to the didactic and methodological foundations of teaching [9].
Methodological principles describe in more detail and concretize the specifics of
teaching foreign languages. This group includes: the principle of communicative
orientation, taking into account the peculiarities of the native language, the principle of
interconnected teaching of all types of speech activity, the principle of functionality, oral
advance, approximation, as well as a whole range of other principles that are formulated by
the authors depending on the chosen approach to teaching. The principle of oral basis and
the principle of oral advance are rooted in the direct method. In 1880 F. Guen wrote that
oral speech should precede written speech [10]. This position was taken up by the
American indiscretions and became one of the basic ones in their methodology. The essence
of this principle is that oral speech appeared before writing, and a person learns his native
language first orally, written speech is only fixed oral speech, therefore, you must first learn
to speak and understand, and this will already provide both the ability to read and the
ability write. Based on this principle, for a long time (from six months to two years) they
teach speech on an oral basis, i.e. without reading texts and without writing. In miniature,
this approach has taken on the form of so-called oral introductory courses in many modern
textbooks (from two weeks to four months) [7]. The introduction of the principle of the oral
basis raises objections of both theoretical and practical nature: most people have visual and
mixed memories, not auditory; one of the immutable provisions of psychology is the
following: the more analyzers participate in assimilation, the stronger it is; practice has
shown that after oral introductory courses, the transition to reading and writing is
difficult. Soviet Methodists, who were guided by the well-known position of I.P. Pavlova
about the leading role of the speech-motor analyzer, the principle of oral advance was put
forward [4]. It seemed to be very fruitful, but its interpretation, however, is often not
accurate. In particular, they write that in the implementation of this principle we are talking
only about the oral introduction of the material, but basically everything is based on the
processing of written texts. In practice, this is how it happens. But this is unlikely to
compromise the principle itself. The principle provides for:
1) not just the introduction, but the automation of a certain dose of speech material
before starting the text;
2) the use of the text as visual‖ reinforcement‖ and‖ as‖ a‖ ‚content‖ base‛‖ for‖ further‖
work;
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3) a lot of work orally after the text [6]. The principle of complexity involves the joint
assimilation of all four types of speech activity. However, the mere joint, parallel existence
of types of speech activity is not yet complex. The main thing is to ensure their mutual
influence on each other with the leading role of each of the species alternately at different
segments of the learning process. The principle of taking into account the native language
of students. Representatives of various methodological systems put forward different
principles regarding the native language of students. Thus, supporters of direct and natural
methods proclaim the principle of excluding students' native language from the learning
process. Others put forward the principle of reliance on the native language, while others the principle of taking into account the native language of students. The principle of
reliance on the native language assumes that during the lesson the student must always
compare the forms of the two languages, analyze their similarities and differences in order
to understand the structure of languages in detail. However, this is aimed at theoretical
comprehension, but not at practical mastery. The principle of taking into account the native
language is aimed at the practical mastering of a foreign language. This is served by such an
organization of speech material, which helps to prevent interference from the native
language; the implementation of the principle is facilitated by the appropriate organization
of the process of mastering foreign language forms (lexical units) [5]. This aspect is
significant for the teacher, who ensures the prevention of errors, foreseeing them in
advance. Thus, the principle of accounting for the native language is, as it were, hidden
from the student. It should be noted that it can be effectively implemented in
a monolingual classroom, while in international classrooms where students speak different
languages are gathered, it is more difficult for a teacher to take into account the peculiarities
of the native language of all students. The principle of synthetic assimilation. E.I. Passov
includes several principles here [1]. Firstly, the principle of synthetic material assimilation,
put forward by G. Palmer. According to the author, synthetics will make one avoid analysis
and translation. Abundant listening to the material, preceded by G. Palmer to the entire
process of assimilation, really put the student in front of the need to intuitively grasp the
whole without analyzing it. Secondly, it is the principle of the global perception of
structures, put forward in the audiovisual method, which goes back
to Palmer's synthetics. It is also assumed that the student only listens to whole structures,
without analyzing them, without translating, imitates and reproduces. Thirdly, the
principle of vocabulary assimilation in a phrase, proposed by straight-lineists and revived
in recent years, also belongs to this group. The principle of programming communication
activities in exercises was put forward by A.P. Starkov. ‚Any‖ rational‖ training‖ system,‛‖
writes A.P. Starkov, is the programming of the corresponding activity‛‖ *3+. A.P. Starkov
includes the selection of language material for exercises, the selection of the exercises
themselves in accordance with the stage of training, compliance with one difficulty,
modeling reality using visualization. The principle of unity and heterogeneity of goals and
learning paths. In 1967, an article by P.B. Gurvich, in which an attempt was made for the
first time to formulate purely methodological principles in full. This is how P.B. Gurvich:‖‚If‖
the goal is the use of words in sentences (in speech), then this does not exclude, but on the
contrary, presupposes a certain work with an isolated word; if the goal is the assimilation of
language material to the level of receptive proficiency, the path to this goal can lie through
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reproductive‖ and‖ productive‖ exercises‖ ...‛‖ *8+. The principles of complementarity
were proposed by P.B. Gurvich. There are four of them: voluntary and
involuntary; deliberate and automated actions; learned and creative; directed and free
action. Summing up the analysis of various principles, E.I. Passov proposed the following
hierarchy of principles:
•‖ principles‖ of‖ the‖ first‖ rank‖ (general‖ didactic)‖ that‖ underlie‖ teaching‖ any‖ subject,‖
including a foreign language;
•‖principles‖of‖the‖second‖rank‖(general‖methodological), which underlie teaching a
foreign language in general;
•‖principles‖of‖the‖third‖rank‖(particular‖methodological),‖which‖underlie‖teaching‖a‖
particular type of speech activity;
•‖ principles‖ of‖ the‖ fourth‖ rank‖ - those that are significant for a narrower field of
education (for using TCO, for teaching the grammatical side of speech activity, etc.) [2].
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